
       WHITE TWP PTO $4$ ORDER FORM 
This is a great program that costs you nothing! Purchase Shoprite and Kohl’s 

gift cards to use while shopping! Kohl’s cards can be used to pay your bill in-

store, so you can still earn Kohl’s Cash and use their charge card only offers. 

Each gift card is sold at face value. The PTO gets a discount when purchasing 

them from the store, so the fundraising comes from the retailer- not you! There 

are also great incentives such as $5 in PTO Bucks for each of your students for 

every $1500 spent or preferred concert or graduation seating for immediate 

family members (number given may vary depending on class size). You also 

earn 1 entry per $1000 spent into a raffle for 1 of 2 $50 gift cards!   

Contact Barbara Vold at 908-391-4697 with questions. 
How to buy:  

-Mrs Scott will also have $4$ on hand in the office if you’d like to purchase in person during 

school office hours. 

-Call or text Barbara Vold at 908-319-4697, or Michelle Carucci at 908-256-9644, to arrange 

drop offs 

-Send in this form to school. Orders will be fulfilled by our in-school Rep, Joan Williams. Send 

with your child in an envelope marked $4$ and your check made payable to “WTPTO” 

Date_________Name____________________________________Phone_________________________

Delivery Options: (please check one) 

______ please have a sales rep call me to arrange drop off or pick up.  

______please have a sales rep drop off at my house (Give address and clear instructions on where to 

leave cards (ie: under front door mat, inside storm door…)___________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________

_______please send order home through my child _________________________________in 

homeroom _____________.  I understand there is a certain risk to sending the cards through school 

but will be timely in checking my child's backpack for the cards and I am comfortable receiving the 

cards this way. 

I would like to order: Please indicate # of cards and total $ amount. Please write check to “WTPTO” 

Shoprite: $100.00 x_____ =__________ Kohl's:  $100.00 x_____=_______________ 

   $50.00 x_____=__________    $50.00 x_____=_______________ 

   $25.00 x_____=__________    $25.00 x_____=_______________ 

         $10.00 x_____=_______________ 

Order Total : $__________________   Total # of cards:__________     Check #:_______________ 


